CAMS Access and Training

1. Register by completing a quick training and registration online through EHS.
   a. [http://www.ehs.colostate.edu/WTrainReg/OnlineClass/ChemMgt/CAM/Train.aspx](http://www.ehs.colostate.edu/WTrainReg/OnlineClass/ChemMgt/CAM/Train.aspx)

2. Log in to Kauli Financial System (KFS) at [aar.is.colostate.edu](http://aar.is.colostate.edu) and access CAMS through Shop Catalogs.
   a. You will need to log into Pulse off campus or go through [secure.colostate.edu](http://secure.colostate.edu)

3. Live trainings will be coming...announced soon...and be available through TEAMS.

Additional Resources and Trainings available at EHS: [http://www.ehs.colostate.edu/](http://www.ehs.colostate.edu/)
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